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FOC;; EXPO::1T B'}"HS DICTJ\T�D .r-.. T ROdE 

ROIlE, �Jov. 6 (IPS) --At a secret meeting of the Major food producers 
held during the ':'lorld Food Conference here, nockefeller henchman 
and FZ\.O head ;"'03. Boerna dictated the terms of his bosses I food 
control policy: food exports to the advanced countries, especially 
:7estern Europe an� Japan, are to be slashed by trade controls and 
the food is to be diverted into a ilfood reserve. i: Eenry r(issinger 
backed these plans to spread starvation to the advanced countries 
by tilreatening any nation Nhich did not participate �'!i th being cut 
off entirely from the t-!orld food rnarket--a food e,{port ban. 

'J.'11e hlple..":lentation of these ne�" moves to destroy food oroductio 
and distribution cones at a time •. ·.7hen John D � Rockefeller I:i:I' q 

final solution to the opulation probl�a is already being carried 
out on a mass scale in the 'iskeleton Carlps?l of Bangladesh, India 
and t!1e Sahel. 

The export control plan, the details of \'6ich are still secret, 
�t7ill endanger t�1e flo�·! of aJ10ut 25 nil1ion tons of food. H:.1ich is 
importee, annually �')y Japan, Britain, Gerraany, Italy, the netherlands 
and Belgiur:1. :ll thoug:l food consUMption of t:1ese countries ,.,ill be 
reauced to subsistence levels, without a Goubt none of the food 
diverte0.. t·!ill find. its y,]ay to Rockefeller t s Fourth �"10rld exterminati' 
ca:1.?"3. Tile :assinger visit t o  India and Bangladesh, t.1!i1ich resulted 
in ti' .. e pledging of a tiny 600,1)00 tons of aie! to the t�JO countrie"3, 
the cutting off of all US aid to large areas of the Sahel, the bruta: 
refusal to aid ::::onduras at a tine �,,11en t:1e U. S. alone holc!s more 
than 15 million tons in grain, all demonstrate that the decision 
to starve the Fourth Horla. i!1 already made. The food diverted from 
\i!orkers' tables uill go into tl food reserve banks, I: to be doled 
out as �ockefeller pleases. 

SOVIErI' I}:Vl.CTIOn 

In the face of r�ockefeller U s ::Jrutal inposition of food control 
and fa."nine on the advanced countries and his elir.lination thus far of 
millions of Z .. sicl.ns, l:.fricans and T ... atin Z:mericanc;, the Soviet Union 
has done notuins. In fact; the Soviets have placed themselves on the 
verge of providing a left cover for genocide. ?hey have actually 
gone so far as to attend the secret r.leetings �'There 30erna and t11e 
other flunkies have dictated the fooC� export controls and have agreel� 
to consider participating in the schemes. 

�ockefe11er's cops have done their best to Make sure the 
Intldrnational Caucus of Labor Committees is not around to bust up 
their plans as it did at the Bucharest PODulation Conference. Hot 
only vlere atta"Upts nac.e to bar IPS correspondents, officially ac
credited ;::>y the U�1, fron the proceedings, but outside the conf.erence 
bTelve ICLC organizers 'vlere beaten up by the :i.1one police as they 
distributed a leaflet ex�osing the conference and the cannibals 
behino. it. 
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COUNTERGANG COVER 

To conceal TIockefeller;s guilt for the extenlination carons of 
Bangla�esh and the slashing of advanced country consmaption through 
trade controls, the conference set up a propaganda barrage to push 

. L1ockefeller' s plans under suitable left rhetoric. The 'lP.oman Forum, ,1 
a collection of 26 :L1inor Goe�bels led by Barbara TTard and !1ockefellc 
foundation. President John II. Knoules, blames the ':too fat;; \'7orkers 
of the advanced countries for :qockefeller' s s tarva tion of Bangladesr.' 
':'11e "Forur.1i1 ac.vocates immediate food rationing in !!orth l\merica and 
-rest Europe to provide more food for a id. 

'i'HE TRIL2\TE�0L' S SUGGESTION 

The ::loman Forum is flanked by the so-called Transnational 
Insti tute, fielded for the occasion by t�e C!�-funded Institute for 
Policy Studies �ased in �Tashington, D.C. They too propose a uradical 
solution: technology doesn i t �lOrk in the Third vlorld p fanllers should 
get n,oneY,;lith investment control centralized in an international 
body. In other '(,10rds, those chosen third Horld sectors should put 
their life bloo0. anc1 labor pm'mr in hock to Chase llanhattan, farmer 
uy farrler. 

The uorst travesty in the �'1hole aon.an arena is the left border
guard role played by the Italian COIn.TJ.unist Party (PCI), �'Those ne�",s
paper, L'Unita lIas �braced the :'radical'l proposals of the counter

gangs - - Horkers in the advanced sector Must sacrifice Itdernocratic
ally" fo r the starving third ,,!orld. Citing arch-cannibal and kno\·m 
CI2'� agent ::tene IJur:lont, L'Unita attributes the r:>roblenl to lithe 
canni:ialisn of the ' center I in regard to the 'periphery I • tl Once 
again, the PCl has fallen lock, stock and barrel for t�e Cl� line 
fashioned to set up I'greedy�� industrial Horkers throughout the ad
vanced sector for the chopping block along �!Ti t..� t!1eir third �lOrl<.1 
brot:1ers. 
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